Create a lasting memory for a special pet by placing a permanent personalized brick paver at Wiggley Field Dog Park in Old Reid Park or at Central Bark in Snyder Park. It’s a lasting opportunity that supports our dog parks that is able to stand the test of time.

NAME __________________________________________

ADDRESS ______________________________________________________________________________________

CITY ____________________________________________ STATE _______________ ZIP CODE ________________

PHONE ___________________________________ EMAIL _______________________________________________

Please fill out this form and mail to National Trail Parks & Recreation District, 1301 Mitchell Blvd. Springfield, OH 45503. Checks can be made payable to National Trail Parks & Recreation District. Please write Dog Park Brick in the memo line.

4” x 8” 3 Lines $75 OR 8” x 8” 6 Line $100

Wiggley Field OR Central Bark

Line 1: |__________________________|__________________________|__________________________|

Line 2: |__________________________|__________________________|__________________________|

Line 3: |__________________________|__________________________|__________________________|

Line 4: |__________________________|__________________________|__________________________|

Line 5: |__________________________|__________________________|__________________________|

Line 6: |__________________________|__________________________|__________________________|

Interested in supporting Clark County’s dog parks? Contact National Trail Parks and Recreation District at (937)328-7275 or NationalTrail@springfieldohio.gov.